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For Rheumatism nnl Nervous-
ness.

A Santa Ana, Cal., druggist
says: "A customer came limping
In, hla knees badly swollen with
Rheumatism. I persuaded him
to try a pair of Electropodes.
Three days later he came back
happy and said: 'I would not
take $20 for my pair of Electro-
podes.' "

Your health and comfort are
worth many times the price of
Electropodes. Why not give
them a chance to cure you?
Electropodes eliminate all ex-

cess uric acid, and cleanse and
purify the entire system. They
strengthen nerves, Increase cir-
culation and cause each organ
to perform Its duty properly.

You can try Electropodes en-

tirely at our risk. Following Is

the contract which druggists
sign: y
Druggist Signs this Contract.

The purrhn&er of r'.eetmp,!'. its Ki:t't-m- !
the pnvflcua of returnm r tnvm i ..a

So days, and the purcltaae prire ( I l.U ) im

to b refunded upon the fulluwinjr condi-
tional Thee are to be woru m'ci.rriinjr ?3
direetlona for at Iraat 25 connerutive days,
and then if not aatiafacturr, to be rciLraed
In original box.
VruxtUt' Signature .

At druggists; or by mall, post-pnl- d.

If your druggist cannot
furnish Electropodes, send us
11.00, and we will see that you
are supplied Immediately. State
whether for man or woman.
Western Electropotle Co.
243 Los Angeles St. , Los Angeles Cal.

NEWS AND VIEWS

FROM OVER THE SEA

London. Although tho royal fam-
ily has been plunged into fresh
mourning as a result of the recent
death of Prince Francis of Tcck,
Queen Mary's brother, much quiet
entertaining Is going on at the Royal
Palace. Queen Maud and Crown
Trlnce Olaf of Norway, are vUitlng
there, Queen Maud being a sister of
King George. They frequently meet
the deposed King Manuel and his
mother Dowager Queen Amello, who
are entertained as informally as their
rank will permit. Added to the list
within the past few days aro Prince
and Princess Constantlne of Greece,
who also are relatives of King George
and Queen Mary.

Distinguished Japanese residents of
London will join next In the
observance of the late King Edward's
birthday next week, as an evidence
of the unusual tribute paid to the
Mikado on his birthday. So much has
been heard about the strained rela-
tions between England and Japan re-

cently, that leading Japanese as well
an Englishmen have come to a quiet
agreement to take every advantage
possible to show tho two countries
mutual courtesies in the hope of re-

ceiving the good feeling which mem-
bers of both governments persist is
felt for each by the other.

Several prominent French residents
of London will go to Paris tomorrow
to participate in a great birthday
ovation to bo given President Falll-ere- s

of France on Sunday, when he
will be sixty-nin- e years old. The
demonstration is Intended as a trib-
ute of order loving Frenchmen who
have been considerably distressed by
the threatening letters received by
President Fallleres and members of
his cabinet from anarchistic sources,
following the arrest of the leaders of
the strike on the railways.

Now that the White Star Leviathan
Olympic has been launched, there
come rumors of a gigantic Cunarder
in the near future. She will be, ac-

cording to reports, a thousand feet
long will have a tonnage of 90,000 and
a speed of twenty-fiv- e knots an hour.
This year's big increase In transatlan-
tic travel has quite changed the point
of view of the steamship companies
and shipbuilders on this sldo of the
ocean.

The three children of the King and
Queen of Spain seem to have Inherit-
ed the delicacy of constitution of
their father rather than tho robust
physlquo and glowing health of their
mother. The Prince of the Aturlas,
to be sure, resembles the Queen and
seems fairly strong, but he Is lack-
ing In vitality and Is very slow in de-

veloping. He is unlike the ordinary
British youngster of his age and much
prefers sitting absolutely still with his
hands gravely folded to running about
In the palace gardens. Prince Jaime
the second boy, suffers from St. Vitus
dance and has to bo kept In the sea
air as much as possible. The baby,
Princess Beatrice, is very delicate in-

deed and though she seems to have
no definite complaint, she does not
gain as those In charge of her would
llko to have her.

Reports of girls' colleges indicate
that this year a record number of
younir English women are studying
for medical degrees, this being the
result of a proposal to establish a
new government service for women
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doctors in India. Lady Hardlngo, wife
of the new Viceroy of India, heads
the movement for the creation of a
woman's Indian medical service, un-

der the immediate authority of the
government.

IN LAN D EM PI HE CLUB TO
IICILI) $350,000 HOME

Spokane, "Wash. Three hundred
and fifty thousand dollars will be ex-
pended by the Inland Empire club,
recently organized, on Its new home
In Riverside avenue, where a site,
costing $150,000, Is to be acquired in
a few days. The building also prob-
ably will house the Spokane chamber
of commorce and Its auxiliaries and
the University and Architects' clubs

jund several state and local orgatil- -
These officers were elected

for the year:
President, Perry D. Tull- - first vice

president, W. X. Day; second vice
president, J. P. McOoldrlck; treas-
urer, F. M. March; secretary, E. A.
Von Hasslocher; governors, Robert
E. Striihorn, Frank R. Culbertson,
John F. Meagher, Thomas S. Grif-
fith, Joseph A. Borden and the exe-
cutive officers.

The purpose of the club Is indicat-
ed In the following language In Its
articles of incorporation: "To

social intercourse among the
residents of Spokane and the Inlnnd
Empire; to establish, equip and main-
tain a club-hous- e or rooms with the
usual other appliances of a social
club, and to provide ways and means
for their social advantages and en-
joyment." ,

The club house will bo from five
to seven stories in height and occu-
py a lot 60 by 142' feet. It will be
modern in every respect and fitted
with summer and winter convertible
roof gardens. The offices and per-
manent exhibits of the chamber of
commerce will occupy an entire floor.

A holding company Is now in theprocess of formation," said Secretary
Von Hasslocher, "and the work of fi-
nancing the project will beirln in a
short time. The founders of the club
are prominent business and nrofen- -
slonal men in Spokane and everything
Is moving along smoothly. We" be
lieve that In a short time the rlnh
will be a factor in the life of the In
land Empire."

Croup is most prevalent rtnrtnr fhn
dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parent of young children
should be prepared for it All that la
needed la a bottle of Chamberlain's.
Cough Remedy, lfany mothers are
never without it in their homes and It ;

U- - ....una iitw umppointea them. Bold
by all dealers.

REMEimnREI) SCHOOLBOY FEUD

Parisian Shoots Old Schoolmate After
Lape of 2 Years.

Paris. A crime that surpasses any-
thing in the history of American
feuds was perpetrated recently at
St. Enogat. It was the culmination
yt .! m -- - ..i .1 .a ngnt wnicn
occurred 26. years ago. The victim
naa lorgouen all about It.

The asssassln, one Beslon, chanced
upon his victim, a man named Gate-bol- s.

The recollections of Gatebois
were of the most friendly descr'ptlon.
He could not make sufficient of the
Individual who struggled with him-
self to master the "three R's." ire
gave him a good dinner and showed
him over his shop and Introduced him
to many of his friends. The unsus-
picious Gatebois had him again to
lunch. They chatted and Joked and
then went Into the garden.

Beslon suddenly drew a' revolver,
"You brute," he shrlekked. "do you
remember what you did to tne 26
years ago?" Before Gatebois could
reply Beslon fired, and as his old
comrade fell smashed his skull with
the revolver.

Neighbors who had heard the shot,
took the man prisoner. Gatebois was
taken to a hospital, where he died
the same night. Beslon remained
cool. "Twenty-si- x years ago," he said
"that man struck me when I was de-
fenseless. I have been waiting a
chance to revenge myself."

When a cold becomes settled In the
system, It will take several days' treat-
ment to cure it and the beat remedy
to use is Chamberlain's Couch Rem-
edy. It will cure ulcker than any
other and also leaves the system In a
natural and healthy condition. Sold
by ail dealer.

Insanity Gains; Gorman Army.
Berlin The report that Insanity

had been Increasing In tho army has
not surprised anybody living here.
One can not well Imagine a more
dreary career than that of a German
soldier. The men are treated worse
than If they were animals. Indeed, an
army horse has a much easier time
than a private. As for the officers,
they have little else to do but strut
around and respond to salutes. And
they appear to be constantly appalled
by he sense of their Importance.
Within a month three of them killed
themselves. Tho army Is irreligious,
among other things.

Lams baek comes on suddenly and
la extremely painful. It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief Is afforded by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment. Bold by all deal- -

Hohbach's coffee and oyster house
Is now open; best of service.
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Where ure you E'lng, Oh, Maiden, I pray,

As you hurry alung thro the crowded way;

Your eyes chine bright, your face is aglow

With smiles and sunshine you're happy I know.

Oh! Indeed I am! and so would you be

If you were a little girl Just like me;

I'm tnking my mamma and Dolly so sweet, .

To Alexander's store, which Is on Main street.
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AY, NOVEMBER, 16th

perhaps

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
largest assorted medium

priced Underwear displayed store, prices
Warm, Comfortable,

Satisfactory Underwear reasonable investi-
gate please fastidious, andjat

pocketbook. assortment
complete. commences Wednesday morning, November 6th,

headquarters Underwear,
goods THEY CAN'T BEAT

LADIES'
UNION SUITS

LADIES'

if

weights,

satisfactory

To Please the We Will Give Away

FREE 300 Doll's Vests FREE
Made the Manufacturers of the Celebrated Munsing

Underwear.
Ixt every In Umatilla County UXDERWEAR DEPARTMENT,

girls saw
Hundred Any

to his too. See display
Remember Wednesday,

The Greater Alexander Department Store
Agents place the

SIGN'S WILL GUIDE
FUEXC1I AVIATORS

Paris. The French National Avia-

tion league has decided certain
signs put on so that aviators
may know trav-

eling. During circuit
Manot, Legagneux and Leblanc
to alight on the earth to where
they were traveling and others lost
prizes simpiy because in
the wrong unconsciously.

It is proposed to place Immense
numbers on tho at all
In the country, in the city. In villages.

marking a point will bo
two numbers,

the distance north or south on a
parallel with Paris, num-
ber Indicating tho distance west or
east of the Parisian meridian.

If an aviator bearings
will the numbers 16S-6- 3.

will tell him that he Is 188 kilometers
north the parallel Paris and
kilometers its meridian.

know that Is south in-

stead north. The numbers be
underlined. For Instance, If the
number Is underlined will know
that Is south If the last figure
Is underlined It will tell that
Is east the meridian.

CURB A COLD ONE DAT.
Take BROMO Quinine

Tablets. Druggists refund money If
U cure. B. W, GROVE'S
signature is on eavoh box.

November sixteenth

through.

Mamma

longer, good-da- y.
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We have and best stock low, and high
ever in our and intend to make that

will sell the goods early season. If you want
that is will pay

stock. We have kinds and the most
prices that will suit every Buy early while
sizes is Sale
We going to make this store for because

and prices right.

Open bust;
good heavy at
S1.25.

11.60, $1.75, $2.00,
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00 and
$3.50 per suit. These

in white and cream.
LADIES' VESTS AD

PANTS
Fleece lined, well
30 and 35.Very heavy fleece

and Pants,
price . .

Extra heavy fleece
30d

Vests Pants, bargains
the price, and

75S
SOTS

the
front. Suits made to sell
at $1.25, are finished with
the same care as the high-
er priced garments.

foundation fpr taste-
ful is a perfect fit-
ting suit Munslng

For little girl'3 day.

And bring he'll give away

cute little vest, either pink

That will keep her warm long winter

My going, and will

Another like Just me;

we're hurry

must not bid
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40c,

made,
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worth
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60

Open hair way

The
best

dress

who

blue,

way,

And

our

our
are

Give maximum
comfort

minimum ex-

pense, made
children from

years
several

different quali-
ties, light, me-

dium and heavy
open

front, Prices
50d $1.50

per suit.

MISSES' VESTS
AST) PAXTS

Misses' Vests and
Pants, heavy knit
kind, 25

Misses' Vests and
Pants, nice heavy
ones, each 2o?

$1.00.
They well,

wear well and
perfectly those who don't

like combination garments.

by

little girl come our Wednesday Morn-
ing. Nov. Wo expect soo more little tlian any one this town ever before. We have
only Three Shirts and may have disappoint those come late. little boy who
wonts conio aiul bring doll with him have doll Test doll vesta oar
big window this week. the date, Nov. 16.

Solo Ladies' and Misses' Munsing Underwear Pendleton The only where you can get Doll Vests.
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When You BUILD,
Build to STAY!

Mf Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
cue encase, u. me enu; are more

and far more comfortable in
either cold or warm

Concrete stands unsurpassed for Basements. Fni muta
tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer than stone

See my many beautiful designs in concrete blocks
DeTore you build your home.

I will furnish your estimates for any class of
work on

D. H. MHY
Contractor', andJJirilder

Cor. Railroad amd Willow Sts. Pendleton. Ore

Misses' Union Suits

Little Folks

prettier,
substantial

weather.

application.


